Discounted Tickets to State Fair on sale at cafeterias

Discounted tickets to the 2011 California State Fair will be available to staff at the Pavilion Cafe and Ellison Building cafeteria on Thursday, June 28, Thursday, July 5, and Tuesday, July 10. The tickets will be sold from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The discounts available reflect the reduced prices offered by the State Fair for advanced ticket sales. The price of tickets is substantially higher once the State Fair opens. The California State Fair runs July 12-29.

Here are the discounted tickets to be offered:

**Poppy Pak**
- $44.95. Includes four State Fair admissions, four ride tickets and one parking pass. Savings of 43 percent.

**Unlimited ride wristband**

**State Fair season pass**

**General admission**
- $10. Savings of 17 percent.

**Senior admission (62 and older)**
- $8. Savings of 20 percent.

**Children (Ages 5-12)**
- $6. Savings of 13 percent.